
4. Council Bluffs
Social Activities
For the Week

Mr. and Mn. Thomas Metcsjf. sr., had
sa their guests Mr. and Mr.i. H. It.
Finney and son.

Mrs. J. F. Wilco had ts dinner guests
Mr. and Mr. Roy F. Wilcox and family
Mr. r.nd Mm. J. J. Pplndler and family.

Mra. Max Busselle of West Plains. Mo.,
wss here to apend Thanksgiving with hor
parents. Mr. and Mra. F. C. Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Walker had as din-
ner guests Mr. and Mra. Q. E. Walker
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mounts.

The, Elks' Dancing club save a most
delightful dancing party Tuesday even-
ing at the club house. The next party
will be given December 14. j

Mr. and Mra. C. I). Parmetee had as
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Hendrlcka and daughter, Elizabeth, ot
Malvern, and Mrs. Ira Hendricks. j

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Hanchett had an '

dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kim-hal- l.

Mlsa Ruth Kimball, Miss Jenkins.
Mr. Walter Jenkins and Mr. Alfred
Hsnehett.
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'i nomas had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Kdson Damon and children, Frederick and
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.

Wallace and family.
Mrs. Katherlne DeVol and Miss Maty

leVol entertained at family dinner, their
luests being Mr. and Mrs. Roy JeVot,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell and MIhs
Melsner of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Binder had as their
Thanksgiving dinner guests Mr. and

Mrs. 13. H. Merriam. Mr. Edward Ben-
jamin of Dixon. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Binder and Mr. and Mrs. Holland Otis.

Members of the University club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. A. Shepard, continuing the study of
South America. The subject for the
aTternon was, "The Straits of Magel-
lan."

Judge and Mrs. Walter I. Smith en-

tertained at a family dinner. Miss Ina
McCaffrey of Berkeley, Cel., the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Howard F. Wrrflth, was
also a guest at this dinner. Covers were
laid for six.

Pupils ot Mies Maude Bell gave a very
delightful recital Saturday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock at her studio In the Merriam
block. A number of Invitations were
lssuod and those present declared the
program to be a most enjoyable one.

The members of the L. K. Card club
were entertained at the home of Mrs. A.
B. Hahn on Wednesday afternoon. The
aiiernoon was sneni in piayine ow nu
the club prize was won by Mrs. rranK
Klger. The club mill meet December 13

at the home of Mrs. V. P. Gay.
Tuesday of this week a cake walk and

dance wnT be given at the Grand hotel,
with Will Schnorr, Ward Price, George
Van Brunt and Roy Wilcox as patrons.
From 9:39 until 10:, Ward's colored en-

tertainers will cake walk, after which the
guests will dance until midnight.

Thirty-thre- e members of the Young
Women's Cflrlstlan association gymnas-
ium class went for a moonlight hike
Tuesday evening, winding up at the home
of Miss Inez Warren, where an oyster

upper was enjdyed. Miss Johnson, gen-

eral aoeretary of the association, chaper-
oned the girls.

Mrs. B. 8. Terwllllger entertained the
members of the Ideal club at her home
on Tuesday afternoon. The program
opened with a discussion of current
events, led by Mns. S. O. Goodman, after
which the club continued the study of
Japan. The club holds but one regular
meeting In December.

The U. T. club was entertained at
luncheon Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
F. M. Tucker In Omaha. N'lne members
were present and the after luncheon
hours were spent In kensington work.
The club will be entertained December
34, at the home of Mrs. W. D. Hansen,
SIS North Eighth street.

The I V. club met Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Wallace. Mrs.
John Mulqueen and Mrs. Robert Moth
were club auests. The afternoon was de
voted to the game of auction bridge and
the club prize was won by Mrs. M. M.

Burton. Mrs. Moth was awarded the
guest prize.

Sir. and Mrs. W. P. Mayne had a family
dinner party and. the guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. George Mayne and children,
Marjorle and Frederick; Mr. and Mrs.
Wlnflneld Mayne 'and son, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Rlgdon. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mayne,
Mrs. F. II. 1I11I. Mlsa Mangum. Mr.
Cieorge Mayne and Mr. Arthur Mayne.

Central chapter of St. Paul's guild met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
G. A. Van Inwegen. Mornlngslde chapter
met at the home of Mrs. Adolph Beno.
All of the guilds are at present absorbed
in plans for the Christmas bazaar and
the meetings are busy occasions. Light
iefresb.me.nt were served by both host-
esses.

Mrs. J. B.-- McMahon entertained the
members of the J. K. club at "MO" Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
'Orover Peterson. Mrs. Martin Follett
won the high score at cards and Miss
Marguerite Jardlne won the consolation
and "cut-for-all- ." Mrs. Harry Arbuthnot
will be the hostess at the next meeting
of the club, December 14.

The newly organized class In chafing
dish cookery met at the Young Women's
Christian association Monday evening.

nder the tutelage of Mlsa Marion Unger,
ih eii is made a delicious oyster stew.
four chafing dishes being used. The next
lesson will be a welsh rarebit. The first
lesson was given November 11, when the
f iris learned to make cocoa.

The largest social event of the season
was the High School Cadet hop, which
was given on Friday night at the Ragles'
hall. The affair was strictly informal,
only the cadets themselves appearing In

uniform. Even flowers for the girls were
tabooed. The hall was decorated with
the national colors and the officers of
the local company of the national guard
were In the grand march. Nearly 200

invitations were Issued.
A party which has taken Thanksgiving

dinner together for many years, cele-

brated this year at the home of Mr. and
Mrs..W. P. Hughes. .Those present wer
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. W.
It. Orchard and son, Phil, and daughter,
Marlon; Mr. and Mrs. Stymest Steven-
son, Harry and Melissa Stevenson. Mr.
and Mrs. tewla Mc Daniel and Doris and
Paul McDanlel; Mrs. II. C. Rusch, Mrs.
Hammond and Dr. Rose Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Scott of Omaha
entertained at a family dinner on Thurs-
day. The guests were: Mrs. N. P. D ulge,
Mrs. Demlng, Miss Grace Iteming, Mrs.
H. i Corey, Mi France Reynolds.
Miss Caroline Dodge,' Miss Sue Badollet,
Miss May Davenport of Boston, Mr. and
Mrs. N. f. Dooge. jr., ana lamuy, ana
Mitts Laura Scott of Omaha. General
txAm mas unable to attend the family
dinner la Omaha, and took dinner at
home. His daughter. Mrs. Dettie

'and Mrs. Bard, took dln-ji- er

at horn w th hlin.

Mrs. 8. V. Snyder entertained the num- -

ST. LOUIS GIRL WHO IS GUEST OF
MRS. CHARLES E. METZ,
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fiiss Alice Judge
bers of the Tuesday History, club at her
home on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. A. W.
Tyler acted as leader and the afternoon
was devoted to the study of Chile. Mrs.
J. K. Copper told of the Spanish con-gue- st

and Mrs. J. J. Splndler briefly out-
lined the colonial period. Mrs. C. G.
Saunders told of the war of independance
and its effect upon the country. Mrs.
A. Gray told some of the principal hap-
penings of the formative period follow-
ing the war. "Chile's Greatnela and the
Civil War," was the subject of the Inter-
esting paper by Mrs. A. B. Slpherd. Miv.
A. W. Tyler closed the program with an
Interesting geographical description of
Chile.

Mrs. T. B. Hickey entertained Saturday
afternoon In honor of her little daugh-
ter. Betty. The children were entertained
with music and games. Elizabeth Doug-
las was awarded the prize In a drawing
contest. A light luncheon was served
In the afternoon. The table was deco-
rated very prettily with Thanksgiving
novelties, tiny turkeys being used as
favors. Those present were: Oermaine
Kretteck. Mildred Tlnley, .Thelma Paul-
son, Dorothy Ellis, Elizabeth Douglas,
Louise Patton, Claire Lukegord, Marlon
Madison, Elizabeth Brtilngton, Helen
Griswold, Jean O'Donnell, John Merritt,
Stanley Simon, Bernard Wlckham. John
Coppock. Alfred Buston, Joe Murphy,
Charles Price, Walter Brulngton, Frank
Kelly, Harry Griffith, Yale Kroloff and
Hubert Murphy. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook. 62S F.at
Broadway, were pleasantly surprised last
Sunday by a number of their friends, the
occasion being the thirty-fift- h anniver-
sary of their marriage, Mrs. Cook had
already planned a dinner for the families
of their two daughters, Mrs. O'Donald
and Mrs. Charles Mattlson, and the
daughters, without taking her Into the
secret, had prepared for ' the additional
guests. Dinner was served at 12 o'clock
and pink carnations were used as a cen-
terpiece oa the two tables. Ice cream
and candy were served later In the after-
noon. Music was a very enjoyable fea-
ture of the afternoon, "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" being sung by the two
daughters. As a token of remembrance
the thirty guests present presented Mr.
and Mrs. Cook with purse of money
with which to purchase a present.

A new club, to be known as the Happy
Hour club, has been organized by a
group of grade school girls, who meet
each noon at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association. The lunch hour Is fol-

lowed by the regular meeting and the
girls are planning a number of things to
be done within the next few- - weeks. The
following officers have been elected:
President. Helen Williams; vice presi-
dent. Frances Johnson; secretary, Har-
riet Johnson; treasurer, Elizabeth Dates-ma- n.

The girls will spend their meeting
time making scrap books and clothing
for children and will take' up some line
of charitable work. They plan a candy
sale, to be held In the association rooms
next Friday, and will give a little play

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Drink a glass of raal hot water
bsfora breakfast to wash

out poisons.

1

IJfe Is not merely to live, bjt to live
well, eat well, digest well, work well,
sleep well, look well. What a glorious
oohdltton to attain, and yet how very
easy It is If one will only adopt the
morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel dull
and heavy when they arise, splitting
headache, stuffy from a cold, fnul
tongue, nasty breath, acid etomach, can, J

Instead, feel as fresh aa a daisy by open- - j

Ing the sluices of the system each morn- - j

lug and flushing out the whole of the In- - j

ternal poisonous stagnant matter. I

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or well,
should, each morning, before breakfast, '

drink a glass of real hot water with a
teaspoon ful of limestone phosphate. In
It to v.sfch from the stomach, liver, kid- -
neys and bowels the previous day's In- - ,

digestible waste, sour bile and poison- -
ous toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening '

and purifying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food Into the atom- -
ach. The action of hot water and lime-
stone phosphate on an empty stomach Is
wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentation, gases, waste. ni j ; i . . j i . . i i .,

rente for Dreaarast. w nils you are en
joying your breakfast the water and '

phosphate is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood 'and
getting ready for a thorough flishiu of
all the inside organs.. ,

The millions of people who are
with c"i itlpatlon. bilious spells, stoinadt
trouble, rheumatism: others who have
sallow Skins, dioou uwurucra ana sicKiy
complexions are urged 10 gel. a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from the
drug store, which will cost very little,
but Is sufficient to make anyone a pro- -
uounced crank on the subject of Internal
sanitation. Advertisement j
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some time before Christmas. The club
members are Agnes Johnson, Rllla Mun
Iter, Ella Trior, Elisabeth Pnteaman.
I.eona Prior. Helen Williams. Frances
.Itpeon. Hsrrtet Johnson, Ruby lempster,
Mnrruerlte Wakehouso, lvna Drlscoll.
Faye FauMe, Frances Monfort. Helen
Peterson, Alice Yost. Amanda Fleming
nd Goldie Dal ton. The club- la a part

of the girls' department of the association
work, and another Is to he formed for
gifts Just a little older, who have al- -
ready Joined a gymnasium class, to meet
twice a week.

The Assembly dutr-ha- d Its first dance
or the season Wednesday evening at the

j Grand hotel. The "County club orchestra
furnished the music and supper was
served during the Intermission. Five or
six Parties will be given during the win.
ter. the next one to he the Christmas
dance. ' The club has a number of new
members this year and It Is probable
that others will be added to the list he-fo- re

the next party. Among the mem-'ber- s

are: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maurer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wlckham. Dr. and
Mrs. K, A. Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hess. Mr. and Mrs. John Melhop, Jr.:
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sllllman. Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Qulnn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Haas. Mr. and Mra. Harry Van Brunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Bnlrd, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Keo--
line, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilcox. Mr. and
Mrs. Blnlne Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dudley, Mr.

evening. n
A. tVrnlsh.
Coppock. George Wright. In and
Ion Mayne. Henry Hart. Ned Wirt. Ward
Price, Dr. John McAtee. Dr. M. 3.
O'Keefe. Henry Jennings, Ixule White-
head, Ward Folsom, Roger Coker, Paul
Wadsworth, Dr. L. L. Hennlnger, Ed-

mund Dunbar, Robert Wlckham and Will
Bchnorr.

Social Affairs
,

of the South Side

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, Twenty-thir- d

and F street, left for Chicago
day morning to spend the Thanksgiving

with their father, W. R. Smith,
of that city.

Mrs. E. B. Woodruff of Glcnwood. la..
is visiting at the of Mr. end Mrs.
Bruce McCulloch, 10W North Twenty-secon- d

street, this week. She 1 accom- -
'nonUil V. 1. .. ...... i.. ....... v j pone, ana
Albert.

Mrs. J. T. Sullivan. HS2 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, entertained a party of
friends at a matinee theater party at
the Orpheum Wednesday sflcrnoon.
Those Included were: Mrs. P. Lavello,
Mrs. J. Trapp, Mrs. T. J. McGulre. Mrs.
Burt Rlfrnchard and Mrs. T. Corcoran.

John W. Hughes, mother of Mrs.
Z. II. formerly of. the South Side
and now residing In Houston. Tex., en-
tertained her daughter the
Thanksgiving holiday at her home In

Bellevue. Mrs. Clsrk was accompanied
by her husband and two sons. Mrs. K.
I. Woolsen, her husband and two chil-

dren of Rockland, Unho, were guests
also at the Turkey day dinner.

In celebration of their twenty-thir- d

wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. O. F
Searr. IMS North Twenty-sixt- h street, en-

tertained at dinner Thanksgiving after-noo- n

at their home. Covers were laid
for twelve guests. They were: Mr. and
Mrs. George Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Cheek, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Rose and
two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.

Cheek and Mr. and Mr. C. K. 8carr.
A birthday party complimentary to

Miss Catherine Clow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Byron' (low, Hot North
Twenty-secon- d streets, was given by the
parents at their home Saturday afternoon,
a week ago. Fourteen girl friends of tlw
Clow daughter attended. They were:
Emily Knobbs. Esther Jones. Emma and
lorothy Kohansky. Emma Enallsli, Nell
Listers Jane and Ruth Roberts, Gertrude
Hill, Marin and Ann Koutsky, Blanche
Word, Lillian Mason, Helen Adklns and
Catherine and Irene Clow.

An dress concert will
brltid participants In the society of the
West Side In a union meeting next
Thursday. I'nder the auspice of
the Central Interdonominatlnniil church
an song and dress concert
will be given In the auditorium of Tem
ple hall at Twenty-fift- h and M streets,

and Mra. Clifford WolfeT-D- r. and Mrs. Thursday Mrs. I,, p.vno
V. Hennessey, 'Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. If. K. Mrs. Crumes and

K A. Hart, .Mrs. Fields will he charge all of

Wednes

holiday

home

Mrs.
Clark,

during

the society matrons of the West vi and
West L street districts are expected. The
program will be of a musical character.

Mr. and Mra. Howe entertained In honor
of the birthday of their father. Mr. II.
Cheek, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Rose. 1129 North Twenty-Secon- d street.
Monday evening. After dinner the eve-

ning was pleasantly passed In an In-

formal musical program. Covers were
laid for twelve. A four-cours- e dinner
wss served. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Scarr. Mr. and Mrs. A.
I Lott, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cheek, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Cheek, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Rose." and daughters, Marlon and
Ellznbeth, and Mrs. Caludlne Moore of
Sionx City.

Mis, Fannie Davison Page, 7M North
Nineteenth street, entertained the "Fam-
ily club" at her home Tnanksglvlng day
at n dinner party and Informal musical
program. Thirty-fou- r persona, all rela-
tives, residing In the South Side, attended.
After the four-cour- dinner had been
served, the afternoon was given over to
an Informal musical and social program.
Those who attended are: Mr. and Mrs.
i;. A. Howland and daughter. Mlsa. Mar-
garet Howland; Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Wood. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. P. Boyer, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Van Kuran and daughter,
Blanche; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Durkes,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sage, Mr. and Mra.
W. N. Sage and daughters, Bessie, Verna,
and son. Raymond; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Derbyshire. .ir. and Mrs. F. D. Derby-
shire and children, Ruth and Hussel; Mr
and Mrs. C. Kulltnn and daughter.

The name Hamilton stands
for time quality and per-

fection. One of them would make a
very acceptable and gift, one
that would be for years.
The prices range from

Diamond

Plan ond buttons... In yery
and .Hn.e. .ver' tom"

plete. rangiug from the popular to the most
A' nia'n can' never" have too many,

you may give them-r- -

to

Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
and daiiKhtrrs. Madue and Grace; Mrs.
Delia SKe and Miss Fannie Davison
Rnue.

Social Events
Miss Margie Taylor of Omaha spent

Thanksclvtng with relatives here.
Mr. Charles lvForrcst was called

Iowa on account of the serious
Illness of hi sister.

Mr. 1eslle O. Abbott of Ktlstnn and
Miss Helen Davis of Omnhn were mar-- I
rled Thursday morning.

Mr. Jmues W. Pollti. who has been In
jriattsmouth for the last few weeks, ve- -i

turned Sunday for a short visit.
Mrs. R. T. rronet was operated on at

Clarkson hospital Friday morning for
throat trouble. She Is reported to be
getting along nicely.

The Thanksgiving entertainment which
was held at the Methodist Episcopal
church Wednesday evening was very
largely attended. Refreshments were
served after the program.

THE

Personal Greeting
Cards for

Christmas
To flrnd personal creeling

cards la the most delUhtful
way if a Urge
number of friends t ObrlBtmas)
time. They are In good form
and will convey a note of cheery
greeting which will carry a
kindly thought vt ou on
ChriRtmaa morning.

We have a very larse l.ne ot
cards from which yon may
rhooae, and we urge you to
come and make your selections
now while the line Is rompleta.

You also tee our
of boxed stationery for

Christmas. And remember that
you wish a special monogram

or Individual design made our
engravers are at your servico.
Stationery with your very own
design embossed upon It lends
a mark of refinement to per-- ;

sonal correspondence, and cer-
tainly a box of such letter paper
would be verv acceptable as a
Christmas gift.

MATTHEWS
Uok and Stationery Store.

1(I2 Harney. 1Hur. U14I.
)iM)sl(o lloyd Theater
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so

to

If

and
Very is much

voue and here you have of
many new and as for prices you
may select from a large lot ranging all
the way from

,o

sign of
VP TUC

to

fir tt

J - 1 i mm

West Ambler
Society Doings

Mr. Ray Flske has returned from a
month's visit lth relatives In Foster and
Belgrade, Neb. y

Mr. nnd Roy Frazell had as their
guest last week Sheafenderker of
St. Joseph, Mo.

The Grace Paxe Bible claas will meet
Tuesday at 10 a. m. with Mrs. F. K.
llensman, 4tWt Center street.

Mrs. George Sutton returned
from New York City, where she was

called by the Illness of her fsther.
A son wss born Isst week to Mr. and

Mrs. Hen O. MeClure. Mrs. McClure.
lefore her marriage, wss Miss Amelia
H a.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. F. Brewster left

(Continued on Page Four, Column One.)
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Have yoix your
15

You have planned to crochet
as a gift for some

body.

You have been reading these
Klostersilk advertisements and
no doubt you have purchased
Klostersilk for crocheting at
least you have Intended to do so.

Right now, you have plenty of
time to make several dainty
gifts and will want ' to .use
Klostersilk so that the artistic

ON

one there Is
individual,

or
skein, '

How to secure the fifteen
instructions without charge

Take this sdvsrtlssment, hand It te four dalrorpr-ssn- t
It at tha department whace Kloater atlk Is told, and

the sat of Atteen OlfTarsnt Inatructlen ft. If
your daalar la not eupplled with the Instruction, or his
aupply haa btcn eihauatad, than Sand us this advartla.
Irtsnt and hia name, with a etamped

and cants In ataoipa, and wa will aand you the
full aat bjr return mail.
Take advantage of this special offer today.

a

choice

Men
Bllver Cases,

CaH-8- , Match and Card Cuuos, "etc.. In
new and nifty never shown In

before. Here you may select
gift at moat you

wiru pay- -

Mrs.
Mrs.

to

ifj .'.!'

Hair

1N81XT
THIS

PACK AQB.

its

raealve

a 15

Retnova It IT ths
only logical and prac-
tical

Ost tbe tsnaln
It contains

the original liquid kalr
rsmover, which acts
quickly with certainty
and absolute pafety.
Results are
and listing.

Holn and rei oinmeded by Sherman Mt
Conne I Drug Co., Owl Drug Co., Hai- -,

vard Phnimacy and toval Pharmacy.

Your Vacant House by

of Bee Ads,

of your handiwork will
be enhanced by the lasting ex-

cellence of the material

A handkerchief case, a baby's
bonnet, a powder paddle, an
opera bag, yokes for lingerie,
towel edgings any of
attractive are crocheted
with Klostersilk, and for each

special ball

ft

tc .

BRODEGAARD:BES0,
Cliristmas Jewelry for E

Klostersilk

arSy Shippers
is with pleasure that we announce our formal opening iMbnday of burITnew stock of Christmas Jewelry pleasure in thought that with a new.

and an entire new stock, we prepared to serve your every neecl. We hope
that will indulge in pleasure of to see our new Christmas

in our big store is new, the very latest in jewelry from diamonds down;:
4 J'.-'.''.- .

We Gift-Givi- ng and

Monday

everv ladv who attends formnl Christmas nnftninrr tn.
morrow we will give a Sterling Silver Heart. You know the tender sentiment
connected with these little

. .
Hearts "Let us join Hearts,"

.
"Give Her your

w a tfr j i r-- r .1 rrt tweart, ana .Let us linK neans meres no sweeter expressed in
anything than in these little Hearts. The illustrations will show how the Hearts used
on Bracelets, but cannot give you an idea as to how really beautiful little are.

' Come Monday and we will give oneand new stock is of best and
most desirable prices very moderate. In order to demonstate this fact to you we

' "have

, Exceptional Values Offered Monday

Hamilton"
Bracelet Watches. .

unexcel-
led keeping,

sensible
appreciated

$30.00 ,o

Cuff Buttons
artist-

ic; designs shaB?"-- . .IT1!8.

styles.
safely

Eugenie; SturrocV

Tuesday

should

To our

are

our
our are

To Early Christmas Buyer
Hand Made

Diamond Pendants
( Platluum mountings chains.

artistic deiKns. t'latlnum
In

designs,

$10.00 $350.00

Arm
CROWN
COLDIH STAJftS

$3.00 $150.00'

remembering

Wednes-
day

for the

Sterling Cigarette Cigar

designs
Omaha a
practical anyvhlng

S I I

Superfluous

method.

package.

Immediate

Rent

Use Want

presented
adverbsement for special instructions?

something
beauty

used.

number
things

I

considerable
the organiza-

tion are
you the coming merchandise

everything

the
you even tho the

mounted.Cuff

jewelers

Believe in

Will Give Present

Friendship
Friendship

sentiment

Some Very

$45.00

Ralston's

You

togetner.

things

selected

eg)

Gifts

$3.50 $20.00

Waldemar
Chains

.. ..These are very popular with men,
and we have an extra fine line of them
In solid gold and gold filled, also a
complete line ot Gold Knives, Cigar
Cutters and Cigarette Holders to at-
tach to the chains

$3.00 , $25.00

Sterling Silver
Table Ware

A complete line of. Gorham, "Etruscan."
"Mother," "Chantllly" and Madam Jutnel pat-
terns Where: is there a woman who does not
love beautiful silverware? .And here you are
.sure to be satisfied. And everything is-

UKAKONAIILV PRICKD.

"Him
KfectmUV

--t


